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The! Pacific! islands! are!made! up! of! twentyRtwo! countries! and! territories.! Approximately! 10!million!
inhabitants!live!in!about!300!islands!(Nansen!Initiative,!2013,!p.!4).!In!the!last!decade,!the!region!has!




In! this! context,! the!prevailing! iconography!and!vocabulary! associated!with! the! climate! change!and!














attention! to! the! scalar,!multiRlocal! and! relational! dynamics! of! the! CCMN.! Secondly,! discourses! on!
climate!change!and!migration!reveal!and!may! influence!the!political!and!social!dynamics!producing!
the! continuities! and! discontinuities! that! structure! territorial! networks! in! the! South! Pacific.! Finally,!
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of! climate! change! (Ibid.).! Her! discourse! analysis! of! the! of! climate! change! and! population!











picture.! The! illustrations! fell! into! three! categories! according! to! the! images! and! the! accompanying!
comments:!6!pictures!featured!men!and/!or!buildings!in!Kiribati!in,!under!the!water!and/or!building!a!
sea!wall,!11!pictures! featured! islets,!atolls!or!parts!of!either!one!without!obvious!presence!of!men!
and!3! featured! images!of!daily! life! in!Kiribati,!a!political!banner!and!a!polar!bear!on!a!tiny! iceberg.!
While!the!decisive!part!of!the!case!lies!in!the!interpretation!of!an!international!convention!by!a!judge!










lowRlying! island! states.! For! instance,! in! 2012,! François! Crépeau,! Special! Rapporteur! on! the! human!
rights! of! migrants,! prepared! a! report! for! the! UN! General! Assembly! which! includes! a! “Thematic!
section:!climate!change!and!migration”.!In!section!C!“Question!of!definition:!what!is!climateRchangeR
induced!migration?”!and!two!subRsections!dedicated!to!the!identification!of!“vulnerable!people”!and!
“vulnerable! places”,! lowRlying! island! states! are! repeatedly! identified! as! "more! exposed! to!
environmental! migration"! (Crépeau,! 2012,! pp.! 8R9).! The! report! also! stresses! that! vulnerability! in!
Oceania! is!reinforced!by!the!fact!that!most!small! island!States!are!developing!countries!“[...]! facing!
multiple!stresses![...]”!(Ibid.,!p.!9).!!
In! “Migration,! Environment! and! Climate! Change:! Assessing! the! evidence”,! the! International!
Organisation! for! Migration! (IMO)! expressed! similar! views! regarding! the! need! for! some! Pacific!
islanders!to!resort!to!international!migration!due!to!the!insular!context:!
!
'[T]he'Pacific' small' island'developing' States' represent' a' particular' case'where' ’statelessness‘'
could' be' an' issue.' Longer' distance' international' migration' requires' financial' resources' and'
social'networks'which'facilitate'such'a'move.'[...]'While'international'migration'remains'out'of'
reach'for'many'of'the'most'vulnerable'to'environmental'stresses'and'shocks,'the'residents'of'
some' small' island' states' are' also' limited' in' terms' of' their' ability' to' undertake' internal'
migration'[...]'Similar'concerns'have'been'expressed'for'the'populations'of'some'Pacific'small'
island' developing' States,' such' as' Kiribati,' the' Marshall' Islands,' Tokelau' and' Tuvalu,' in' the'
context' of' raised' seaDlevels' and' increased' storm' surge' intensity' due' to' climate' change' [...].'
(Laczko!&!Aghazarm,!2009,!p.!23)'
!
In! these! examples,! South! Pacific! islands! are!mostly! represented! as! singularised! units,! both! from! a!




Our! sea!of! islands”! to!develop!a!postcolonial! critique!of! the!notion!of! the!climate!change! refugee.!
Both! authors’! central! argument! is! that! continuing! relations! of! dependence! are! vehicled! and!
maintained! through! these! representations!of! the! smallness!and! isolation!of!Oceanian! states! in! the!
face!of!economic!development!or,!more!recently,!of!climate!change!(HauÖofa,!1994,!p.!151).!Adopting!
a!similar!critical!posture,!Uma!Kothari!argued'during!the!COST!workshop!“Race,!affect!and!alterity:!










between!distant!places! (nods).!But! such! relations!are!not!neutral!or! simply! factual! interactions,! as!
spatial! networks! are!embedded! in! socioRpolitical! and! cultural! contexts.! Bernard!Debarbieux! (1999)!
showed! how! in! French! speaking! social! sciences! and! in! geography! in! particular,! the! concept! of!




179).! Hence,! a! territorial! network! can! be! defined! as! the! interactions! between! several! distant!
territories!or!the!identification!and!appropriation!of!these!interactions!themselves!by!a!social!group.!
With!this!concept,!we!can!look!at!the!South!Pacific!region!not!just!as!a!juxtaposition!of!individualised!
and! discontinuous! surfaces! (i.e.! islands,! continents! and! ocean)! but! as! a! socially! and! politically!
constructed!and!experienced!multiscalar!set!of!relations!between!islands!for!instance.!!
!




a! system! of! geographic,! historical! and! cultural! relations! between! several! oceanic! islands! (Marrou,!
2005).!Elaine!Stratford!argued! that! this! concept!allows!us! to! see! that!“island! relations!are!built!on!
connection,! assemblage,! mobility,! and! multiplicity”,! which! “create! spaces! for! growing! resilience,!
association! and! engagement”! (Stratford,! 2013,! p.! 3).! French! Polynesia! is! for! instance! generally!
described!as!a!group!of! five!archipelagos! (The!Society! islands,!The!Tuamotu,!The!Australes! islands,!
The!Gambier!and!The!Marquesas)!interconnected!spatially!–!by!plane!and!cargo!routes!such!as!The!
Aranui!3! (which!circles!between!Fakarava!and!Rangiroa! in! the!Tuamotu!and! the!Marquesas)!–!and!
politically,!as!a! ‘Country’!within! the!French!Republic.!At!a!different!scalar! level,!French!Polynesia! is!
part! of! what! is! often! called! the! ‘Polynesian! triangle’! which! includes! the! islands! lying! between!
Aotearoa!/!New!Zealand,!Rapa!Nui!/!Easter!Island!and!Hawai'i.!As!Barcham,!Scheyvens!and!Overton!
describe!it,!this!concept!was!forged!by!Europeans!to!gain!a!representation!of!“[...]!the!extent!of!the!
Polynesian! settlement! of! the! islands! of! the! Pacific! [...]”! and! the! “[m]ovement,! often! over! long!
distances,![that]!has!characterised!the!history!of!Polynesian!peoples”!(Barcahm!et!al,!2009,!p.!322).!
70!!
Movements! in! the!Polynesian! triangle! included! for! instance! religious!mobility! toward! the! common!
religious! centre! of! Raiatea! (Society! Islands).! Interestingly,! two! years! ago! this! historical! network!
became!politically!institutionalised!through!the!establishment!of!the!Polynesian!Leaders!Group.!!
!











































Islands! Developing! State! agenda”! and! thanked! Nauru's! President! for! “demonstrating! a! strong!







creating!a!common,! relational! sense!of!place.!As!an!organization!meant! to!obtain! resources! for! its!
members,! AOSIS! is! linked! with! international! politics! and! power! issues.! The! example! also!
demonstrates!that!climate!change!and!the!CCMN!are!paradigms!that!were!born!on!the!international!
arena! and! that! circulate! and! are! renegotiated! through! the! translocal! interactions! of! actors.! Thus,!
identifying!and!analysing!territorial!networks!could!help!us!understand!the!dynamics!and!rationale!of!
the!climate!change!and!migration!paradigm!could!help!us!understand! in! the!South!Pacific! in! three!
ways.!!
!
First,! analysing! territorial! networks! in! the! South! Pacific! provides! an! understanding! of! the! spatial!
context! within! which! adaptation! and! migration! strategies! are! built.! As! part! of! my! earlier! work!
(Chevalier,!2010!&!2012)!on!the!impacts!of!climate!variability!and!change!on!outRmigration!in!Tuvalu,!
I! showed! that!environmental! constraints!–!when!mentioned!–!are! integrated! into!a!broader! set!of!
mobility! factors.! For! instance,! a! young! mother! told! me! that! she! wanted! to! leave! Tuvalu! for! the!
United! States! since! she!wanted! a! higher! standard! of! living! for! her! daughter! and! that! they!would!
obtain! a! visa! since! his! family! was! from! American! Samoa.! Furthermore,! the! specificity! of! climateR
induced!migrations! lies! in!the!anticipated!nature!of!environmental!changes!that!requires!people!to!
factor! prospective! information! from! various! global,! regional! and! local! sources.! Another! young!
woman!answered! that!her!aunt!had!migrated! to!New!Zealand!and!was! telling!her! that!Tuvalu!was!
threatened!by!seaRlevel!rise,!suggesting!her!to!join!her!in!Auckland.!As!we!can!see!from!this!example,!
people! interacting! with! migrants,! potential! or! nonRmigrants! intervene! in! the! construction! of! the!
island!and!mobility!narratives!with!regard!to!climate!change.!Thus,!as!Patrick!Sakdapolrak!explained!
it! in! his! presentation! at! the!Bielefeld! conference!on! Social! Inequalities! in! EnvironmentallyRInduced!
Migration! in!December! 2012,! “[c]onceptualizing! the! environmental! impact! of!migration! in! sending!
areas![...]!would!be!enriched!by!’transRlocal!perspectives’”.!Combining!an!analysis!of!mobility!factors!








Barnett,! 2009;! Gemenne,! 2010)! to! analyse! for! instance! processes! and! impacts! of! information! and!
resource!circulation!on!population!movements!as!well!as!of!the!evolving!sense!of!place!in!a!mobility!
context! in! the! South! Pacific.! However,! the! links! between! research! on! the! climate! change! and!
migration! nexus! and!migration! and!mobility! studies! as!well! as! transRlocal! approaches! seem! so! far!
limited.!Most!research!on!the!former!seem!to!adopt!an!asymmetrical!and!dialectical!approach!and!









in! 2010,! the! Tavana! (Mayor)! of! Napuka,! an! atoll! in! the! North! Eastern! part! of! the! Tuamotu!
archipelago! in!French!Polynesia!made!a!plea!to!his! fellow!mayors!at!the!Congress!of!Municipalities!
(Congrès'des'Communes)!in!relation!to!climate!change!impacts.!According!to!the!local!newspaper!Les!
Nouvelles!de!Tahiti16,! Tauirai!Puarai! stressed! the!challenges!of!economic!development! for!his!atoll!
due! to! the! remoteness!of! the! island,! challenges! that!would!become!exacerbated!by! seaRlevel! rise.!
The!journal!then!explains!that!Tauirai!Puarai!sent!a!letter!to!the!Mayors!of!the!Marquesas!to!ask!for!
the!possibility!of!relocating!his!population!there!in!the!eventuality!of!Napuka!being!submerged,!given!




archipelagos!or!between! island! states! are! alternative! solutions! to! relocating!populations! to! capital!
cities,! Australia! or! New! Zealand.! As! such! they! can! be! analysed! either! as! forms! of! interRisland!
continuities! and! complementarities! or! as! sources! of! conflict,! potentially! caused! by! the! crossing! of!
cultural,!social,!political,!administrative!or!economic!boundaries.!Secondly,!it!demonstrates!how!local!
actors!can!mobilise!narratives!of!political!or!cultural!ties,! i.e.!of!territorial!networks!as!a!tool! in!the!
context! of! climate! change.! This! second! dimension! seems! to! be! highly! present! in! the! Pacific.! The!
Pacific! Conference! of! Churches! as! well! as! the! Fiji! based! journal! “Islands! business”! have!








South! Pacific! allows! an! analysis! of! the! hierarchies! and! inequalities! that! can! be! found! between!
different!actors!and!places.!Indeed,!since!the!concept!postulates!a!socialisation!of!space,!it!involves!
dynamics! of! actors.! In! this! context,! the! degree! of! international! visibility! and/or! capability! of! any!
particular!political!entity!or!social!group!with!regard!to!the!climateRinduced!migration!issue!may!alter!
the! dynamics! of! resource! and!power! allocation! as!well! as! the! hierarchies!within! networks,! as! it! is!
already!the!case!with!the!emphasis!on!lowRlying!coastal!areas!over!highlands,!or!with!migrants!over!
nonRmigrants! in! the!Pacific.! Two!newspaper!articles! can! illustrate! the!political!dimensions!of! these!
dynamics.! On! the! one! hand,! in! May! 2013,! Moana! Carcasses! Kalosil,! Vanuatu's! Prime! Minister!
announced! that! the! country! could! take! in! climate! refugees.! Following! this! announcement,! a!
journalist! for! Radio! Australia,! Pierre! Riant,! interviewed! Kalkot! Mormor,! former! president! of! the!
Vaturisu!Efate!(Council!of!chiefs)17.!He!stated!that!due!to!land!scarcity!on!Efate!(the!island!where!Port!
Vila,! the! capital! of! Vanuatu,! is! located)! he! did! not! agree! with! this! proposal! and! that! the! prime!









diplomacy! and! the! other! hand! the! one! of! “ordinary! people,! peasants! and! proletarians”! (Hau'ofa,!
1994,!p.!148)!or!the!Vast!ocean!states!versus!Small!Island!states!debate.!
During! the! Durham! COST! Workshop! mentioned! earlier,! David! Goldberg! (University! of! California,!
Irvine)! gave! a! keynote! speach,! “Parting! Waters:! Seas! of! Movement”,! in! which! he! called! for! a!
relational!approach!of!places! in!the!context!of!climate!change.! In!this!paper! I! tried!to! illustrate!the!
potential!benefits!of!such!an!approach!through!the!framework!of!territorial!networks.!This!approach!
can!help!reveal!processes!through!which!climate!change!related!discourses!and!practices!mobilise!or!
reshape!territories!and!a!sense!of!place.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
17!Radio!Australia!(2013).!Efate'affiche'complet'pour'les'réfugiés'du'changement'climatique.!Retrieved!from!
http://www.radioaustralia.net.au/french/2013R05R30/efateRafficheRcompletRpourRlesRréfugiésRduRchangementR
climatique/1138310!
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